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.NriW ADVEUXiM'ii'.. . , NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NE W A D V E l!T I S K M E NTS. f 1A REMARKABLE INSTITUTION.

AThe rrecautlon.i Aealnat Iturglary In tha 1 JMITE COAST III. Hank of Franco,
"The bank of France is a remark SI j j

able institution in many ways," said a
broker of Xew York, "lint in no way Is
it more remarkable than in the manner
in which it puanls the vaults in which
its great stores of pold and silver are
kept. The bank of France generally
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MAINS GOING SOUTH.

The Surest Remedy
For indigestion, costiveness, and sick-headac- is Ayer's Pills.
The harsh, drastio purgatives, once deemed indispensablo to
a "thorough cleaning out" of the system, have given place
to milder and more skilfully-prepare- d laxatives. Foremost
among these are Ayer's Pills. Being composed of the essential
principles of the most effective cathartics, without calomel
or any other injurious drug, no ill effects ever follow their use.
For this reason, these Pills are everywhere recommended as
the best family medicine. Their sugar-coatin- g makes them easy
to take, and preserves their medicinal strength in any climate
and for an indefinite length of time.

carries more gold and always more sil-T- cr

than any institution in tho world,
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D - with tho solitary exception of the
lTn!'ed States treasury. Hut even the
latter does not take such precautions
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to prevent thieves from breaking in and
stealing. We confide in bolts and bars.
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complete system of these, it docs not
deem them sufficient, and adopts a very 125 Acres of Va naUe IIIpeculiar menus for insuring the secur-
ity of its treasures. Every day whenI Id
the money is placed In the vaults hi the
cellar a lot of masons are on hand
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and wall up tho doors with hydraulic

" I was a sufferer, for years, from chronic
dyspepsia and liver troubles, and found
no permanent relief until I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills. They have effected
a complete cure." U. W. Mooney, Walla
Walla, W. T.

" I was master of a sailing vessel (or a
number of years, and never failed to pro-

vide a good supply of Ayer's Pills, for the
use of both officers and men. They are a

t
safe and reliable cathartic, and always give
satisfaction."-- !!. Robinson, 'H E. Pearl St.,
Fair Haven, Conn.

"In 1S58, by the advice of a friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Fills as a remedy for bil-- j

lonsness. constipation, high fevers, and colds.
They served me better than anything I had
previously tried, and I have used them in
attacks of that sort ever since." H. W.
Hersh, Judsonia, Ark.

" For years I have been subject to consti-
pation und nervous headache, caused by
derangement of the liver. After taking varl-- 1

ous remedies, I have become convinced that
Ayer's Pills are the best. They have never
failed to relieve my ,--

TR UVXUOIVii NORTH! mortar. Water Is then turned on and
kept running until tho cellar is flooded.
Thus a burglar would have to provido
himself with u diving suit and break
down a cement wall before he could be-

gin work on tho vaults. When the off-

icers arrive in the morning the water Is

drawn off, tho masonry broken down
and the vaults opened. It is difficult to
imagine how tho most expert burglar

Bilious Attacks
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would penetrate all these defenses,
aTTd cjfrtainTy tho treasures of tho bank

Farm Land adopted to the cultiva-
tion ofof Franco aro better guarded than any

In the world."

MILK WAS SCARCE.

A Chleagoau'a Laughable Experience In
the Desert.

Chancellor L. Jenks, the millionaire

" During several monlhs past I have been
subject to attacks of bad headache, without
being able to remove the trouble by medical
treatment. In looking through Ayer's Al-

manac I read the statements of persons
cured of similar attacks by the use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills, and was induced to give
them a trial. They havo benefited me so
much that I consider it my duty to mention
my case to you for the benefit of others."
Mrs. Mary Guyinond, Flint Village, Fall
River, Mass.

" I have now used Ayer's Tills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever I
have an attack of headache, to which I am
very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's Pills
and am always promptly relieved. I find
them equally beneficial In colds ; and, in my
family, they are used for bilious complaints
and other disturbances with such good effect
that we rarely, If ever, have to call in a phy-
sician." n. Voulliem, Hotel Youllleme,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

in a short time; and I am sure my system
retains Its tone longer after the use of these
Pills, than has been the case with any other
medicine I have ever tried." H. S. Sledge,
Weimar, Texas.

" For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, experi-
encing much difficulty in digestion, with
severe pains In the lumbar regions and other
parts of the body. Having tried a variety of
remedies. Including warm baths, with only
temporary relief, about three months ago I
began the use of Ayer's Pills, and already
my health is so much improved that I
gladly testify to the superior merits of this
medicine." Manoel Jorge Pereira, Oporto,
Portugal.
"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past

thirty yean and consider them an Invaluable
family medicine. I know of no better rem-
edy for liver troubles, and have always found
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia." James
Quinn, 99 Middle St., Hartford, Conn.

real estate man, says the Chicago Her-

ald, has large interests in southern Ca-

lifornia and makes frequent trips to and
from tho golden state. Tho last time COTTOfJ,
he went out he took tho Southern Pa
cific railway. One morning the train
stopped for breakfast at a station in the
middle of the desert. The depot was
the only building to be seen, and the
restaurant was next door to the ticket
office. Tho floorwalker in charge of
the arrangements was what the Brown
ing club peoplo call a "dead tough
mug." He was in his shirt sleeves and
tobacco juice was sprinkled liberally Prepared bj Dt J. C. AYEH & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold bj all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine. T0BJCC0,
over his front. Mr. Jenks, who is no
longer young, w;is suffering from the
heat and hadn't much appetite, and 1

Daily except Sunoav.
Train on Scotland Nook Brtoch Road lcave

Weldon at 4 00 p. m. Halifax 4 2J, arrive Scotland
Neck at 0 15 p. nf lireenvillo 66Jp. m Kiustua
g 00p.m. Returning leaves Kinstou 7 1, a. m
Greenville SMa ra. Arriving at Halifax 1100,
a. m., Weldon 118'ift.in rtnilycxeeptSunday.

Local freight train loaves Weldon on Mon-
day, Wednesdays and Friday at 10 15 a. r. arriv-
ing at Scotland' Nook 1 0 , a. m , Greenville 5 30

p. n Kinstnu 7 40 p. ra. Returning, leaves
Kinston Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 7 10,
a. K. arriving at Greenville 9 55, Scotland Neck
I St. p. ra. Weldon 5 15 p. m.

Train leave Tarboro N. J., via Albemarla and
KaleighR. R. Daily except Sunday 4 40 P.m.,
Sunday S 00 p. m , arrive Williainston N. C. 7 It
p. m., 4 I'Jp. m. Plvmouth 8 30p. m fijo p. m.
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except Sunday
6 0 a. m. Sunday 9 0) a. m. Williamston, N. C,
7 40 a. m. 9 53 a. in. arrivs Tarboro loOoa. m,
1120 a.m. ''

Train on MHland N. C. Branch leaves Golds
boro N.O., daily eeept Sunday G 00 a. m., arrive
Smithlield, N. 0 , 7 30 a. m. Returning leave
Smithfield, N. C, sola. m arrive Goldsboro, V

C.. 9 80 p.m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rook?

Mount at5 15 p. ai., arrives at Nashville 5 5S p
m., Spriug Hope GOO p. in. Returning ltav
Spring Hope 00 a. in., Nashville 8 85 a. ra.,
ar Rocky Mount 9 IS a, ra. daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Kronen le.uvs Warsaw foi
Clinton, daily except Sunday at 6 00 p.m. anl
1115 a.m. Reluming leave Clinton at 8 20 a m
and 3 10 p. m connecting at Warsaw with No.
40, 41.23 and 7.

Southbound train on Wilson and Fayetteville
Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 50. Paily ex
cept Sunday.

Train No. 27 Snth will only tn at Rocky
Mount, Wilson Goldsbornand Magnolia.

Train No. 7S makes close connection at Weldoa
forall points North daily. All rail via Richmond
and daily except Sunday via Bay Line, also at
Rocky Mount daily with Norfolk and Carolina
Railroad for Norfolk and all points North via
Norfolk.

Trains makes close connection for all points
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains run S' did between Wilmington and
Washington and have Pullman Palace Sleeper
attached.
J.fi.KESLY, J. F. DIVINE,

Sup't Trans General Sup'l
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

QRASS,
IM1

when the girl came to take his order ho
said he guessed he wouldn't havo any-

thing but a glass of milk. Tho girl
opened her eyes wide and, beckoning to
the floorwalker, said in audible under-
tone:

"Say, Jim, his whiskers wants a glass
of iced milk."

"Iced milk!" he roared, "iced milkl
Good Lord, cully, we haul our water
from El Paso. Do you think we pick
cows off tho cactus plants? Give him a
cup of coffee."

IN RUSSIA.

GAll W UU U EXTK ACT, c w Line ot

NA CES TRIPLE, $S TATIONERYr
VIOLET WATER, JU6t Received 150 Linen writing

woopwohth's Florida W- A- Tablets, which I'll Bell

TEIli at a small
ASP

SACHET POWDER. PROFIT.

VEQET4BLES 4flD

JLL KlflDS Of fHUCK.

PETERSBURG A WLLDON R. A ACCURACY!
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Within one mile of the corporate
limits of

A Land Whero People Most Be Careful In
Their Speech.

Two merchants while in Moscow dur-

ing the czars lata visit to that city,
were rather noisily discussing tho
merits and demerits of a friend with
whom they had spant the evening. The
hour was late- and both had indulged a
little too freely in champagne, conse-
quently their talk was not as guarded
as it should have been.

Finally one of them said: "There is
no use talking about him; he is a fool."

A policeman, whom they had not ob-

served, on hearing this placed both men
under arrest, refusing to give any ex-

planation. On reaching the police sta-
tion they wero chargid with insulting
his imperial majesty, Alexander III.
The merchants replied that they had
not been speaking of tho czar at all,
but an acquaintance.

"Well," said tho officer, assuming an
air of great authority; "we all know
who i3 called a fool." Russia is a dan-
gerous country to call a person a fool,
but it will be still more dangerous to do
so when the cfcarowitz ascends the
throne.

A Fighting? Srhoolma'am.
A big tramp made a big mistake the

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
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Leave Petersburg, 10.10 am 3.4") p ru

Leave Stony Creek, 10.53 am 4.1Spm
Leave Jarratts, 11.11am
Leave Beltield, 11.30 am 4.49 p iu
Arrive Weldon, 12.10 pm 5.23 pm
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TRAINS GOING NORTH.

other day at Wiscassett, says a Maine A Large
Stock of

LANDRETH'S
GARDEN

SEED.

Mug iirana 1'icj aico
l'muts.

1'ure While Lead
Liuaced oil.

I'll sell taints at
very Miiiill inuriii.

75 AOEES CLEABED.

No. 14 No. 78
Daily. Daily.

Leave Weldon, G. 40 a.m. 3.15 p.m
LeF.elfield, 7.13a.m. 3.52p.m
Le Jarratts, 7.2!) a.m. 4.09 p.mi
Le titony Creek, 7.43 a.m. 4.33 p. a
Afive Petersbnr;, 8.15 a.m. 5.12p.m

All trains run solll Weldon toWashinj
tn.
E. T. D. MYERS, T. M. EMEIWON,
Gea'l Superintendent. Gcn.raAsencer agi

"TO THE PATRONS

Hi

TELE PLACE TO GET

EDfjfUQS and IflEDICIfJES
4 Qood ffousE Id Outhouses.

exchange. Ho entered a schoolhouso
there where a 1 ittle miss of tho gen-
uine Yankee stamp presided. There
was a moment of alarm, for the
schoolhouso was upon a back hillside
far from neighbors. The tramp ap-

proached tho teacher's desk, evidently
liking to looks of her watch. The
spunky little school ma'am came at him
like a hornet and buzzed around him
with her whip, dealing viciously sting-
ing strikes with the weapon. Tho
tramp mado a few vain efforts to ad-

vance or to catch h nimble antagonist;
then, blinded and maddened by tho Hy-

ing whip, lie turned and streaked it out
of doors and down tho hilL He stood
afar off and shouted ugly epithets at
his vanquisher, but kept away from the
whip.

A Ilrakeuvin's IVnluiu Xap.
Near a country railroad station the

other day a Utio.i Observer man saw a
sight, to him. at le.vst, unusual. On

THE

ALBEMARLE STEAM

NAVIGATION ( V

a. I f TlAtwaAn MAO BTiT T n.i
t!i'.' pil-- of a rriiHy-riovis-g loco-
motive which, wa drawing a long train
of coal "juumie:i ' lay a man, evidentlyV VUI-'i- , EASTERN N. CAROLIS.

a train hand, in the negligent uttitudo
of careleis slumber. Tha couch was

AT THE '

LOWEST PRICES,
is .Air

LDR. A. R. ZOLLICOEFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE K. E. SHED.

WELDON. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

21 oxream 01 water runs tnrougu j
?

a

the land.
hard aud jolted fearfully, the hot sun"fter Monday. December 17th,
poured down its sharp and almost

, i 1L Viirther notice, the Steamei
fVJ'rtin Withy, will vertical rays with scorching heat, the

roar and rattlo of tho train wore
deafening, and yet tho tired brakeman
slept as peacefully through it all as if In godd state of cultivation. -

the laboring monster wero only croon
ing tho gentlest lullaby and swaying
his couch as tenderly a; a doting mother
the cradle of her sleeping infant.

Money '10 Good.
A story of the trying times of the war wwa" s

of 1813 comes from an old Bath (Me.) -- FRKCJUrTION DKPAKTMKNT FILLIP WITH THS BIST 8XLXCTXD MATIKIAL.-- V

11 nviNTKLINonMondavs, Wed-- ;

, 'iays forEDENTON, PLY-- l

intei mediate points en
, V',trai n from PorUuioath, aay

t jlNG Hie "Chowan" will
,lirj on Tuesdays, Thursdays
r jays at 9:15 A. M in time to

vVWitn Fast Mail train from Raleigh
'iultsmeutn and with Express train for

South.
Passengers, by thia arrangement, taking

' tha Steamar Chowan at a ly point o the
river, will

REACH KORFOLK by 11 clock A. U.,
and thns hive the entire day for the trana
action of bnjiicss in thatcity.
GIVE THIS ROUTE A TRIAL,

ltespaetfally,

J.H.BOGMm
Praaklia. Va.,.D. la isaa. Saft

sailmnker. Money was an unknown Apply tocommodity along tho Maine coast and
barter the invariable rule. By and by,
when the skies began to brighten, a kDYJD 7", GLfK,

PKESCBIPTION8 COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOUES WITH GREAT CAKE.

PEEFTJME3T, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,
I

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGAES.

M X 1 X 1 1 1 tbata hearty walaoaaaalwayi awaits yta at

ZOLUCOFFER'S.

akipper offered to pay in cash for a lot
of fish purchased of a Pkippsburg party.
It was a great novelty, and the fisher-
man shook his head dubiously, exclaim
lng; "No, yon can't have them. I
must bare runt rum and molassea or
you can't hart the flahl"

JReal Estate Agent,
Weldon, N. 0.
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